
WITMER, BAIR & WITMER

Spring Suits, Dresses, Top Coats, Separate Skirts,
Waists, Petticoats, Etc., Arriving With Every Express

Final Clearance Prices on All Winter Garments

Suits?s2.so, $5.00, $7.50 and SIO.OO for the
best.

,

Many of these suits have the new circular skirts.

Coats?s2.so, $5.00 and $7.50 for the best.

WITMER, BAIR & WITMER, MWjjjjlSt
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j S. S. CLASS ENTERTAINED
! Willing Workers Were Guests of Mrs.

John Bissinger at Her Homa
Last Evening

The Willing Workers class of the
Otterbein U. B. eburch, taught by
Frank Slike, was entertained at the
home of Mm. Johu Bissinger, 1504
Xortih Sixth street, last evening.

Those present were the Rev. S. E.
and Mrs. Rupp, Mr. nnd Mrs. J. Frank
Slike, Mrs. Sarnh Coeymnn. Mrs. Eliza-
beth Ayle, Mrs. Mabel Barr, Mrs. Mar-
tha Leesher, Mrs. Lizzie CoUins, Mrs.
Ellen Eichelberger, Mrs. Clara Reed,
Mrs. Clara Baltozer, Mrs. Elizabeth
Bates, Mrs. Anna Landis, Mrs. Emma
McLaughlin, Mrs. Amy McLaughlin,
Mrs. John Bvownawell, Mrs. Mary
Van Horn, Mrs. William Brownawell,
Sr., Mrs. Katherine Bates, Mrs. Harry
Zeigler, Mrs. Hugh Ayle, Miss Bertha
Rosen berry, Mrs. Mary Garrett, Mrs.
Mazie Garrett, Mrs. Levina Bissinger,
Mrs. Lydia Manning, Mrs. G. H. Mat-
t-ias, Mrs. C. W. Ritter, Mrs. Maud
Liddiek, Mrs. Alice Cline, Mrs. Mag-

gie Robison. Mra. Emma Wadsworth,
Mrs. Clara Frye, Mrs. Mary Black,
Mrs. Marv Kissinger, Mrs. Florence

1 linger, Miss Rosa Bair, Mrs. Lizzie
i Frye. Mrs. May Snyder, Misses Clara
jRi:pp, Laura Longaere, Jessie Bobb,
Lillie Shook. Irene Cline, Verna Gar-
rett, Irene Claire I.e-
vina Bissinger and Anna Frye, Stan-

I ley Baltozer, Eldridge Zeigler, John

I Bissinger, David Landis, Earl Mc-
Laughlin.

MBS. BEEI) ENTERTAINS
Members of Chelsea Embroidery Club

Were Her Guests
Mrs. George Reed entertained the

members of the Chelsea Embroidery
Club at her home, 1922 North Sixth

! street, last evening. Those present were:
Mrs. Jacob Shoaff, Mrs. Harry Mon-

roe, Mrs. David Hodge, Mrs. Frank
Gemperling, Mrs. John Page, Miss
Mary Stanl), Mrs. Charles Rhine, Mrs.
Alvin Fraim, Mrs. Bert Lightner, Mrs.
George Hippensteel, Mrs. M. MeCollum,
'Mrs. O. H. Reed, Miss Katherine Moses,
Miss Harriet Wertz.

MHS. REISCH HOSTESS

Entertained Members of Her Sunday

School Class Last Evening
Mrs. Thomas Reisch entertained the |

members of her Sunday school class of i
Christ Lutheran church at her home, |

1311 Derrv street, last evening. The
guests included:

Misses Helen Whiteman, Clara White-
man, Serol Stevens, Fannie Cochran, :

Eleanor Crain, Mary Miller, Irene j
Slioll, Nellie Ebersole, May Groce. Maud
Groce Mrs. Joseph Fasnacht, Mrs. An-I
drew Rauker, the Rev. and Mrs. Thomas
Reisch.

GAVE ST. PATRICK'S PARTY

Mrs. Charles Wickenheiser Entertained
at Her Home Yesterday

Mrs. Wickenheiser gave a |
St. Patrick's pa'rty at her home, 1247 1Juniper street,yesterday afternoon, with
the following guests in attendance: j

(Misses Essie Norton, Mildred Shade, i
| Pearl Krow, Marie Smith, Verna Phil- j

ips, Laura Leas, Mrs. IMS&ry Hcneker. ;
Mrs. Flora Hammersle, Mrs. Harry ;
Wickenheiser. Mr. and Mrs. Ross Wick- j
enheiser, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence White
aud Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wickenheiser. |

Bible Class Holds Social
The annual spring social of the

Young Men's Bible class the State
Street U. B. church, taught bv the pas-
tor, the Rev. E. A. G. Bossier, was held
last evening in the church social room. I
A program of music and addresses was
given, after which refreshments were
served to between seventy and eignty I
members and guests, diaries E. Runkle, j
president of the class, had charge of!-
the arrangements.

Announce Birth of Son
Mr. and Mrs. George A. Adams, of

-Hillside, announce the birth of a son, |
George E. Adams, Jr., Saturday, Fell I
ruary 27.

EAMES, NOTED ( HEMIST, DIES

Now York, Miarch s.?Dr. Charles
J. Eames, a noted chemist, who had
many chemical discoveries to his cred-
it, died here yesterday at the ai»e of
B'4 j*ars.

Dr. Eames .first advanced the theory
that carbolic acid used in surgery
would infection. He also die-'
covered an important part of the art
of manufacturing celluloid, and with- 1
out his discovery it could not have '
become commercialized. Another im-
portant discovery made by Dr. Eames
was a method of forging steel direct |
from the ore, which was the first pro- Icess of this kind ever used in this j
country. The first successful crema- I
tofy ever put up in this country was j <
built at Fresh Pond under the personal ll
supervision and from the plans of Dr. ' >
Eames.

Falling Bodies
Men from the Michigan College of \

Mines maide some interesting experi- '
ments frith falling bodies in the deep j
vertical shaft of a copper mine at Oal-
umet, which, says Machinery, has three '
of the deepest shmfts in the wwld.
Tlie experimenters tried to drop into
a box of clay 4,200 feet below two |
rtietflal balls two inches in diameter, one
from the center of a shaft nine feet
wide and thirty feet long and one from
the southwest corner of it. Neither of
the balls reacred the box of clay. One
was never found; the other, probably !
the one dropped from the center, was 'c
found lodged in the timbers in the ea*t c
side of the shaft, 800 feet from the sur- ]
fathsi In fa<'t, bodies dropped into the t
shaft invariably lodged in t'he east <
wall, because the earth rotates on its j
axis from west to east. IIP a load of
ore were spilled into the shaft most of 8
it would cling to tbe sidle of the shaft j
or land on the levels to the east. i

T. W. C. A/'GYMfi"CLASSES
FORM FOR SPRING TERM

Many Applications Have Been Receiv-
ed and Others Will Have to Reg-

ister Promptly to Secure Admission
to New Classes

The spring term of the gyinuaeium
classes at the Young Woman's Chris-
tian Association will start on March
8. As niaity applications have been re-

Aived, a beginners' class will be form-
ed anil all desiring to join are asked to
register promptly. Owing to the con-

tinued interest manifested the old
classes will go on with slight changes
as to time.

Among the social affairs planned
for the near future are an indoor meet,

various entertainments and interesting
out-of-door hikce. The schedule of the
classes is as follows:

Monday?Junior igirls, (12 to 16),

4.00 to 5.30 p. in.; business girls, T
to S p. in.; business girls, 8 to 9 p. m.

Tuesday?Women, 11 to 12 a. m.;
High school girls, 5 to 6 p. m.; begin-
ners' class, 7.30 to 8.30 p. in.; busi-
ness women, 8.30 to 9.30 p. in.

Thursday?Junior girls, (I>2 to 16),
4.30 to 5.30 p. in.; business girls, 7
to 8 p. m.; business girls, 8 to 9 p. m.

Friday?High school girls, 5 to 6
p. m.; business women and beginners,
8 to 9 p. m.

Saturday?Junior girls, (8 to 12), 9
to 10 a. m. .

D. L. M. Club Entertains
Members of the D. L. M. Oiuib were

entertained at the Elm Canoe Oluib
house, West Fairview, last evening.
The guest of honor was Miss Olive
Klinepeter.

The guests spent a pleasant even-
ing with cards, music and daneing aft-
er which refreshments were served.
Those present were: Misses Blanche
Raker, Elizabeth Amnion, Blanche
Btamm, Mary DetHart, Olive Klinepet-
er, Viola Steele, Bernice Paxtou, Mess-
ers MaciEntire. William Wagner, Wil-
liam Hooiver,' George Logan, Benjamin
Albright, Simon Keister, Clifford Row-
land, Harrv Hursh, Fred Paxton and
Mr. Woodfield.

Brackney-Spiegel Wedding '
\3nonm\ mcllt, w made of the mar-

-fiage of Misa-Anna Spiegel. of Mifflin-
town, and Harry D. Brackney, of Pitts-
burtj'h, which was solemnized at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Clvmer,
625 Camp street, last evening. The
ceremony was performed at 7.30 by i
the Rev. P. Hummel Balsbaugh, pas- i
tor of the .Sixth Street U. B. church.
For the present Mr. and Mrs. Braek-
ney will reside at 625 Camp street.

«LKSTS OF THK UPDEGRAFFS
Music, Games and Contests Enjoyed and

Refreshments Were Served
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph ITpdegraff enter-

tained at their home, 1703 .N'orth Fifth
stieet, last evening. A pleasant evening
was spent with music and games as fea- i
tures, after which refreshments were
served. Those present:

Mr. and Mrs. William Arendt, Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Thompson, Miss Mary
Weidman, Miss Romaine Sowders. Miss
Kinnia Mason. Miss Henrietta Fields,
Miss Ruth Crob. William Stevenson,
'Herban Shreek, Russell Clark, George
Harelode, Mrs. J. B. Shettel and (Miss !
fMinerva Updegraff.

(

Entertained at Cards
Mrs. t'harles W. Hunter entertained j

Tit cards at her home in the Cameron
Extension the following guests: Mrs. j
E. Clark Cowden, Mrs. C. W. Montgom- !
cry, Mrs. Ralph Westbrook, Mrs. X. '
T. Harvey, Mrs. James Stewart, Mrs. j
C. Floyd Hopkins and Mrs. James G.
Hatz.

j S.S. CLASS MEETING BELD
| 1 Members Were Quests of Mrs. George

Helm at the Annual

Meeting

1 The annual business meeting and
election of officers of the Organized
Bible class of Ridge Avenue iM. E.
church was held last evening at the

i home of Mrs. George Heira, 1502 North
? Sixth street.

j Officers for the year were elected as
follows: President, Mrs. Charles E.
Williams; vice president, Mrs. Harry
Kreider; secretary, Mrs. William Linn;

i treasurer, Miss Alice Shaffer; teacher,
IMiss Mae Ewing; assistant teachers,

\u25a0 George Post, Mrs. C. E. Williams and
Airs. Jacob Watson.

Reports of the various departments I
were read, after which refreshments |
were served. Those present were: Mrs. I

; Harry Tierman, Mrs. Jesse Barton, Mrs.
William V. Linn, Mrs. A. C. Watts, Mrs. I
Frank Allen, Mrs. Joseph Knepley, Mrs. |
Harry Parsons, Mrs. George Swavely, IMrs. Jacob Watson, Mrs. HowardPeters, Mrs. John Burchfield, Mrs. Har- |
ry Long, Mrs. J. A. Campbell, Mrs. .1. |
A. Gerlock. Mrs. Helen Colbert, Mrs.

; Grace Watson, Mrs. George Eckert,
| 'Mrs, George Heim, Mrs. Frank Gautz,
j Mrs. Charles E. Willis. Mrs. Auna Wahl,

1 IMrs. Samuel Taylor, Mrs. Harrv Kreid-
i er, Mrs. Linden Gates. Miss Alice Shaf-

j fer. Miss Gertrude Book, Miss Jane
j Eslinger, .Miss Martha Craig, Miss I

. Enflly Mel), Miss .Viae Ewing, Porter I
j Van Linn.

PARTY FOR LEAR FORNEY

Mr. and Mrs. Forney Entertained in
Compliment to Son

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Forney
t-ained at their home in Camp Hill last

\ evening in honor of their son, Lear. [
I The guests spent a pleasant evening!

with games, music and contests, after
which refreshments were served.

Those present were Misses Marga.ret
Winkieman, of Steelton; Ruth Stroup,
Ethel Bover, Nellie McCoy, Pearl Sad- I

iler, Ida Wagner. Helen Smith, Mildred
; Beck, Luther Bigler, Wilbur PQiilla*
I baum, Karl Beck, Paul Holler, Lester
| IHoller, Samuel Beshore, Ross Gutshall,
I Wilmot Kapp, Paul Good, Master Wirt.
. Forney, Leroy Fcrney and Mr. and
jMrs. J. H. Forney.

MR. AND MRS. BLACK HOSTS

Entertained at Five Hundred and

Euchre Last Evening

1 IMr. and Mrs. C. C. Black entertained
lat five hundred and euchre at their

home, 311 Walnut street, last evening,
j Following the cards, dainty retfresh-

I ments were sereved. Those present
were: Mr. and Mrs. William E. Hilde-

, brand, Mr. And Mrs. A. J. Beitzel, Mr. I
and Mrs. William Colestock and Mr.

' and Mrs. L. B. Wanbaugh,

Rich-Beegle Wedding
Miss Elsae V. Beegle and John T.

1 Rich, both of Altoona, were married at
the parsonage of the Reformed Salem

> chuivh yesterday morning by the Rev.
! Or. Ellis N. Kremer. Mr. and Mrs.

Rich left for tlhcir home in Altoona
yesterday afternoon.

Mathews-Overdeer Wedding
Marietta,' March s.?(Mrs. George W.

Overdeer, of Lancaster, announces the
marriage of her daughter, Miss Mary

] Louise, to James Mathews, of Pitts-
| burgto, the ceremony (being performed in
I'hiladelpiiia February 20. The young

| couple will reside in Pittsburgh.

Married at Reformed Parsonage
I bliss Isabel Ditzler, of Bendersville,
I and George C. Oyler, of Gettysburg,
| were quietly married at the parsonage
] of the Reformed Salem church Tues-
day, February 16, by the pastor, the
Rev. Ellis N. Kremer.

Weathar
causes chills, coughs, colds, throat I k.,

f
ant * ' un*Rubles. Duffy's Pure Malt
Whiskey is a'splendid means of de- I 1

y" I creasing the likiihood of catching cold L*\
r or becoming chilled by be- Tj

V cause it increases the resisting power. M
m Perate dosage of a tablespoon-

* ful in water before meals and on retiring, rS

JBMMK Duffy's Pure U
MaltWhiakey y

f f pßf stimulates the mucous surface and little |

J thereby improving the digestion and assimi- 1|
(J ?HHHllation of the food, thus giving the system A
fk health and strength to throw 08 grip and } }
|| pneumonia perms. Alwavs remember you can L)

"GET DUFFY'S AND KEEP WELL" (7*

it's a recognized medicine for all mankind. -Vr
IL, NOTE °et Duffy'3 from your local druggist, (J

grocer or dealer. Sold by Pa. trade Full nil
ILn Qts $1.25 per Bottle; Commercial Qts. SI.OO. f

4> w | If he cannot supply you, write us. Medical

LA. The Duffy Malt Whiskey Co..

| *N
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News of Persons
Who Come and Go

Miss Irene Sholl, 409 South Fif-
teenth street, is spending a few days
in Philadelphia.

Prof. Cecil A. Ewing, of Port De-
posit, Maryland, spent last night with
h)B parents, Dr. and 'Mrs. 0. M. Ew-
ing, 1500 North Sixth street.

Mrs. William H. Piss, of Philadel-
phia, is the guest of Miss Mabelle bosh,
2213 Jefforson street.

Mrs. M. A. Floyd, 235 Briggs street,
is the guest of her daughter, Mrs. John
Kremer, Overbrook.

Mrs. Samuel Hertzler and Mrs. How-
ard Hertzler, 1401 North Sixth street,
were recent visitors with Mechanics-
burg friends.

Mrs. Robert Nicholson, 1641 Mar-
ket street, has returned from Wilkes-
Barre after spending a fortnight with
her sister, Mrs. Kane, who has been
seriously ill.

Miss Katherine Foley, of Reading,
has gone home after a visit with her
sister, 'Mrs. Chnrles P. Walter, West
Fairview.

Mrs. Delia Bailey, of Ohambersburg,
has returned after a Visit with Mrs.
Wilson Zerbv, 1641 Market street.

'Mrs. F. O. Ilortiug, 309 Market
street, has returned from a ten days'
visit with friends in Westfield, N. J.

Mrs. Anna Foreman, of Altooua, is
the guest of Mrs. S. Bruce Mengle, 17
South Third street.

?Miss Helen Snodgrass, 619 North
'Fifteenth street, has returned from a
visit with relatives in Lewistown.

Mrs. John J. Ennis and her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Mary Dunkle, 2338 North
Sixth street, spent yesterday at "Reu-
heim,'' their Pordix bungalow.

Mrs. Fred W. Ebel and daughter,
Fourth and State streets, have left for
a visit of several weeks with Philadel-
phia friends.

Samuel Shoemaker, 623 North Fif-
teenth street, has returned from New
York.

'Miss Christine Nelson, of Indiana,
has returned to her home after spend-
ing three weeks with Miss Augelyn
Young, at Perdix.

Miss Mary Elder, 606 Peffer street,
is recovering from a two weeks' ill-
ness. .

Miss Eva Reinert, 19 North Seven-
teenth street, has gone to State College
to attend a house party.

Miss Maud Sites, 1003 North Sixth
street, spent yesterday in Philadelphia.

Mrs, N. S. Pretty, of the Donaldson
apartments, has returned from a visit
in New York.

Miss Susan Holstein, 1322 Green
street, is in Philadelphia attending the
theatre.

iMr. and Mrs. Sterling Sargent have
returned to New York after spending
several days as the guests of Mrs. Mr-
Quate, 35 Balm street.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Railing, of Me-
chanicsburg, will spend several days
with Mr. aud Mrs. D. O. Sultzaberger.
Steeltou.

Miss Vera Harmon, 19 South Seven-
teenth street, lias returned from New-
port. i

Miss Mary Cannan and Miss Mary
i llouek, of Altoona, are spending sev-

I oral days as the guests of Miss Irene

[\u25a0Leonard, 1029 Green street.
Mrs. G. S. 'Markley and Mrs. Charles

j Markley, of Williams' Grove, spent
| several days with Mrs. George Bricker,
| 618 North Second street.

Miss L. Miller and Miss Nora Miller
have returned to their home in Al-
tooua, after spending several days with
Mrs. Ira Collins, 41 North Thirteenth
street.

Miss Johanna Reese, 1527 North
Sixth street, will leave to-morrow for
Pittsburgh.

Pearl Tagg, 1320 Green street,
has returned t'roni Carlisle.

Miss 'Marv Liehtenbcrger, 2149
North Fourth street, is home from a
visit with friends in Lancaster.

Mrs. David Kagen. of York, is the
guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
tS. Cooper, 600 North Sixth street.

James B. Lichtenberger, of Phila-
delphia, is spending several days with

1 his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Paris Lich-
jtenberger, 2149 North Fourth street.

Miss Frances MeGee has returned to
her home in New York after visiting
her cousin, Mrs. Marv Fitzpatrick, 25
South Nineteenth street.

Mrs. Charles McClure, of Lewistown,
is the guest of her sister, Mrs. Samuel
Sweger, Nineteenth and Holly streets.

WANTS A WAKE COMMISSION
Maurer Introduces Bill Calling for an

Appropriation of $5,000

Representative Maurer, the Socialist
member of the House, from Reading,
wants a Wage Commission created in
Pennsylvania and has introdueenl a bill
authorizing the Governor to appoint on
such a commission five citizens of Penn-
sylvania, two of whom shall be women.

It is proposed that this Commission
shall investigate the wage conditions of
women minors in the State and report
the result of such investigation to the
Governor before December 1, 1916,
together with such suggestions and rec-
ommendations as it may deem proper.
The report shall also contain a discus-
sion of the question of the minimum
wage for women, with special reference
to Pennsylvania.

The Commissioners shall receive no
compensation, but are to receive their
actual expanses during the performance
of their duties. The Commission shall
employ a secretary and fix his compen-
sation with tho approval of the Gover-
nor. To carry out tine purposes of the
act $5,000 is to be appropriated, anld
5,0Q0 copies of the report are to be
printed for distribution by the Gover-
nor.

Harrisburg Hospital
The Harrisburg Hospital is open

daily except Sunday, between I and
2 o clock p. m. for dispensing medical
advice and prescriptions to those unable
to pay for them.

ORRINE
FOR DRINK HABIT

So uniformly successful has ORRINE!
been In restoring tlie victims of the
/'Drink Habit" Into sober and usefulcitizens, and so strong Is our confi-
dence In Its curative powers, that wa
want to emphasize the fact that OR-
RINE la sold under this positive guar-
antee. If,after a trial, you get no ben-
efit, your money will be refunded. OK-RINE costs only 11.00 per box. Ask for
Free Booklet.

Geo. A. Qorgaa, 16 North Third streetand Pennsylvania R. R. station, Harris-
burg, Pa.; John A. MeCurdy, Steelton,
Pa.; H. F. Brunhouse, Mechanlcsburg,
Pa.?Adv.

Freckle-Face
Now Is the Time to Get Bid of These

Ugly Spots

Do you know how easy it is to re-
move those ugly spots so that no one
will call you freckle-facet

Simply get an .ounce of othine,
double strength, from your druggist,
and a few applications should show you
how easy it is to rid yourself of freckles
and get a beautiful complexion. The
sun and winds of February and March
have a strong tendency to bring out
freckles, and as a result more othine is
sold in these months. Be sure to ask
for the double strength othine, as this
is sold under guarantee of money back
if it fails to remove the freckles.? Adv.

MECHANICSBURG
Special Correspondence.

iMeehanicafcurg, March 5.?The fu-
neral of John W. Stevens, whose
death was noted on Wednesday, will
be 'held on Saturday afternoon from
his late home on East Keller streot,
where services will be held. Friends
are invited to attend without further
notice. Interment which will be pri-
vate, will be made in Chestnut Hill
cemetery.

Last evening Colonel Zinn Poet G.
A. R., celebrated the thirty-first anni-
versary of its organization with a
sumptuous banquet. The Post had as
guests the local Woman's Belief
Corps.

The local Bible and Tract Society
held a very interesting meeting last
evening at the home of Mrs. William
Bobb, West Main street.

The monthly meeting of tho Aid So-
ciety of St. Mark's Lutheran -Church,
was held last evening at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Mavmma, East Main
streot. A fine program of music, reci-
tations and dialogties, was given.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Webb, Kast Kel-
ler street, have as quests their daugh-
ter, Mrs. [, C. Shearer aud children, of
Northumberland. The Rev. Mr. Shear-
er was their guest a short time on his
way to Carlisle to attend the Evan-
gelical conference of which he is a
member. .

Yesterday A. Lee Shulenberger,
Grover C. ftair and E. E. Z:.nn, teach-
ers in the public schools of Shippeus-
burg, visited several of the schools in
this place.

Mrs. Paul Mountz and Mrs. Mary
Mountz, of Highspire, were guests of
Airs. William Mohler, West Mjlin
street, the early part of tho wee<k.

Miss Helen Porter is visiting rela-
tives in Harrisburg.

After a visit of two weeks to his
home in Findiay, 0., Floyd Fishel re-
turned yesterday to his duties as clerk
in the Prowel hardware store.

Mrs. Jennie Hummel, of Hummels-
town, is spending the week in this
place, her former home.

Mrs. Mary Hummel is visiting rela-
tives in Lancaster.

A Newspaper Dictionary
Burly Nogro?Any colored man ar-

rested.
Engineer?The man who gets blamed

for a railroad accident. (See probe.)
Gentleman Burglar?A thief with a

collar. (See Raffles.)
Joy Ride ?What precedes an automo-

bile accident. (See broker.)
Loot ?Goods found in a flat in Har-

lem.
Millionaire ?A man who owns his

own home. (See divorce.)
Plot?Something that is thwarted.

(See foil.)
Pretty Girl?Any female.
Scanty Attire?What people escape

from burning buildings in.
Sleuth?A detective in the head-

lines.
Society Leader?A woman who re-

turns from Europe.
Twenty-four Hours ?The period in

which the police expect to catch the
murderer.?Puck.

Third Lenten Organ Recital
The organ recital in St. Stephen's

church will be given to-morrow after-
noon at $ o'clock by Alfred C.
Kusohwa assisted by Mrs. Edwin J.
Decevee, soprano. Following is the
program; '' Praeludium," Becker;
"Pastorale," Foote; "Fantasia,"
Sjogren: solo, "Jerusalem, Thou That
Killest the Prophets," Mendelssohn;
"Sursum Corda," Hailing; "Medita-
tion,'' Elegy, and " Marche Soleunpi-
le, '' Borowski.

They Used Charles Lamb.
Franking privileges in England wer«

greatly Hbused in days gone by. Tb«
government employee's friends shared
in his opportunities. In a letter writ-
ten by Wordsworth In 1815 the poel
said: "By pieuns of a friend in Lon-
don I can have my letters free. His
name is Lamb, nnd if you will add an
'e' to his name he will not open th«
letters. Direct as below without any
thing further. 'Mr. Lambe. India
house, London.'" Coleridge, too, saw

that a postage saved was a postag«
gained and made use of the Mr. Lamb
of the India house.?Charles Lamb.

Art and Nature.
Art is the revelation of man. and not

merely that, but likewise the revela-
tion of nature, speaking through man.
Art pre-exists In nature, and nature is
reproduced In art. As vapors from the
oceso. floating landward and dissolved
in rain, nre carried back in rivers to
the ocean, so thoughts and the sem-
blances of things that fall upon the
soul of man In showers flow out again
In living streams of art and lose them-
selves In the great ocean, which Is na-
ture. Art and nature, are not, then, dis-
cordant, but ever harmoniously work-
ing In each other.?Longfellow.

*

Presidential Cheeses.
The first monster cheese presented to

a president of which we can find rec-
ord is that offered with great publicity
to Jefferson in 1802. The cheese was
made?one might almost say built-in
Cheshire, Mass., in a press giving It
the great dimensions of four feet diam-
eter and eighteen inches high. After
being successfully pressed It was
drawn from Cheshire to Washington
In a six horse dray* amid popular re-
joicing. With regard for the dignity of
his office, the president Insisted on
footing the bill to the tune of <2OO.
There Is record of an even greater
cheese presented to President Jackson,
and President Van Buren received a
great cheese every year of his lncum-
bncy. With him the custom seems to
have ended.?New York Sun.

SCHOOL MASTERS TO MEET
English Study and Vocational Training

To Be Discussed At
Sessions

Subjects relating especially to the
study of English and to vocational
training in the public schools will be
discussed at the ninth annual confer-
ence of the Schoolmasters' Association
of Central Pennsylvania to be held
to-morrow in the library of the Tech-
nical High school. At the morning
session, 9.30 o'clock, the subjects for
discussion will be:

'' English in the High School," by
Ober Morning, Lancaster; "Vocation-
al Education," by H. E. Sla.gen, Lan-
caster, and ".Results of Special Tests
in Arithmetic in the State," C. D.
Koch, State inspector of High schools.

At the afternoon session the topics
will be: "What Constitutes Effective
Supervision," Superintendent H. B.
Work, Lancaster schools, and retport of
committee on "The Essentials in Geo-
graphy," Superintendent John ('.

Warner, Carlisle. Officers will be elect-
ed for the ensuing year.

The present officers are: President,
D. W. Fisher, Lancaster; vice presi-
dent, M. Katherine Me Niff, Harris-
burg; secretary, S. D. Keiboch, Her-
shey, and treasurer, B. F. Heij>es, Man-
heim.

HOY TO ATTEND BOSTON MEETING

Will Represent His Company in Na-
tional Electric Llht Gathering

Pennsylvania's electric utility com-
panies will be represented, among oth-
ers, by Robert W. Hoy, commercial
manager of the HqrrWburg Light &
Power Company, at the meeting in Bos-
ton of t'he committee of the National
Electric Light Association which ishelping to prepare a program for con-
sideration at the country-wide conven-
tion to be held in San Francisco next
summer.

The two principal matters upon
which Mr. Hoy will report will be tests
that have been made on the use of the

concentric 2-wire systems for wiring
houses and the practicability of the no.v
electric current eliminating devices

I The latter have been used in Harris
burg liousei and business places foi
months. The two-wire system have been
teste! out principally in the minin-.
districts in Central Pennsylvania.

DR. YATES AT Y. W. C. A.

Soloist, Quartet and Chorus Will Fur
nish Sunday Music

The Sunday afternoon service at the
\ oung Women's Christian Association
will be one of un.usuaJ interest. Dr.
Yates, pastor of the Pour til Street
Church of God, wil! sipenk on the sub-ject, "The Trinity of a oGod Deed.
Miss Alice Myers will sing and there
will be a chorus under the direction ol
Prof. Swartz.

A quartet, consisting of Miss Myers.
Miss Shearer, William Yates and Gene
Baiptisti. wiill sing. Miss Elizabeth
Bender has the meeting in chairge.

A Camel's Stomach
The stomach of a camel is divide*!

into four compartments, and the wall'
of litse are lined with large eel i

every one of which can be ypened ami
closed at will by the means of powc
ful muscles, explains a writer iu tin
Presbyterian. When a camel drinks
it drinks a great deal. Indeed, il
drinks for sach a long time you really
would think it never meant to leave off
The fact is that it is not satisfying
its thirst, but is tilling up its cistern
as well. One after another the cells
in its stomach are filled with the wa-
ter, and as soon as each is quite full
it'is tightly closed. Then, when a fe.v
hours later the animal becomes thirsty,
all that it has to do is to open one
of the cells and allow the water to flow
out. Next day it opens one or bwo
more cells, am! so it goes on day after
day until Hie whole supply is exhaust-
ed. In this curious way a camel can
live five or even six days without'
drinking at all, and so is aihle to travel
quite easily through the desert, where
the weels are often hundreds of mi lei
apart.

STAB-INDEPENDENT WANT
ADS.'BBINQ RESULTS.

LADIES' BAZAAR
Many Mew Garments Far Wemea

Will Ba Hare To-morrow
To our already largo stock of smart new garments

for ladies' spring and summer wear, we will add
to-morrow many pretty conceptions purchased by our
buyer in New York this week. To-morrow, therefore,
you may choose here from the very latest, at prices
which we want you to note, as carefully as the qual-
ity of the merchandise.
1\t N

The New Suits The New Coats
take in the full range of popular are exceptionally pretty, partieu-
fabries, including serges, poplins, larly the white basket weaves,
gabardines and shepherd plaids. with bavs of black and blue.
The new putty, sand nnd battle- Then of course there are serges
ship gray are among the shades poplins, and novelty cloths ofshown. Most stores would price every pattern and shade. Herethese garments at $16.98 to s:ii' too. a material saving is possible
?under our pricing system, you Instead" of prices being $7 50 tomay choose at $16.98, they arc

$12.98 to $22.98 $4.98 to $12.98
' * V??? M

\u25a0 v / I >

SATUBDAY SPECIAL SATURDAY SPECIAL

SI.OO Waists,
To-morrow, for the one day $1.39

only we ofl'er a lot of lingerie Plain and figured messaHne
la ? silk petticoats in all the wantedin ma "y new s PriuR '"Oil- shti.les. $2.00 to $2.98 values,

els, full SI.OO value, special, 7»c special for Saturday onlv. $1.30
v ' \u25a0 i

New Spring Dress Skirts and Dresses
are also being featured at

Prices Much Below Your Expectations

snsr m~ 10-12 s. 4 h». -m r;;r
??- \u25a0 ??»

SPECIAL
Now is the time to join our club and save money.
Gents' suits, steamed and pressed?regular price

50c each?Our price, 3 .suits for SI.OO.We do cleaning, dyeing, pressing and repairing at
lowest prices in the city.

20th Ceciurj Cleaning and Dyeing Works
225 Market Street

Above Palace Confectionery Sam Adlestein, Mgr.

SATURDAY SPECIAL
1 lb. Baking Powder
1 pkg. Corn Starch I /J\ Mk XV
1 pkg. Shredded Co'coanut, L Pfir % 1 Bill
1 jar Pepared Mustard IUI gJV \u25a0 lIHR

A large Aluminum Preserving Kettle and
A 6-quart Enamel Pudding Pan,

GRAND UNION TEA CO., 208 N Second ß'

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0MHMBSi

Schmidt's Saturday Specials
59<* FRESH OUT , 59^s dozen ROSES doz«n

49c4 SPENCER ?

4 g.
buich ? SWEET PEAS bunch

Ready to wear?Pin and Cord Free

VIOLETS

SCHMIDT 313 Market St.

FLORIST P. R. R" Station
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